"You are not here to try the prohibition
law," said the judge. "With that you
have nothing to do. Congress hag in Its
wisdom—and I am frank to say it Is one
of the wisest and most beneficial provis
ions to bo found In our statute bookspassed a law for the punishment of i.ny
person, Indian, black or white, who fur
nishes an Indian with whiskey. The wis
dom or congress In passing tills law is to
be found in the fact that "firewater," as
the Indians term it, lias-done more to dis
seminate and destroy these children of
the prairies than all other agencies known
toman. But probably t lie more Import
ant reason for the law is that It is a pro
tection for our frontiersmen who iiave
suffered more from the ravages of Indians
crazed by whiskey than any other cause.
So it behooves you, gentlemen of the jury,
to carefully weigh the evidence, for In a
limited sense you are. the guardians for
llie continuation of neace for that 'front
ier border line marked as it lias been by
the blood of our fathers.' "
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Truiiferi Filed for Record Willi «l»e
Hegtater of Deed*.
J D Frlrc8 to E C Spinney, lots 15 to
22, block 19, Kfdweller & Way's
addition
•1,000
J A Barclay to H I Brown, lots 20 to
23, block 14r>, Wells addition
400
V E Prentice to Andrew D Hull,
south half of northeast, quarter
MTtion IS. and south half of north
J ,0(*>
west quarter se.ction 14-111-78
C A (livriey to \V II Rlddell, lots 20
to 23. block 12, Greeley & Sharp's
addition
• • wo
M E Diitlon toChas H llurkc. .lorili
000
east quarter section 33-112-78
Chas 11 Burke 10 Sarah F DntUin,
northaest quarter sect ion 33-112-78 400
C L Hyde to J T Morris, lot 35,
112
block 4, Syndicate addition
John .1 Kleiner to Retta K Hiuniiis,
lot 30, block 8, Highland 1'ark
A VV Butler to A H l'leckler, lots 1,
2 nn*J 3. block A. McKee's addition cm
J M Good to A VV Butler, lots 1 to 0,
1,200
block 0, Mclvee's addition
Nor! hwestern Land Association to
Urban Coon, lot 9, block 07, Fifth
ooo
Railway addition
Z Morgan to H C SpriiRuo cl al,
oo
lot 24, block 24. ThealPs addition..
Chas L Hyde to RobertTCurry, lots
25 to 28. block 3, Hyde's Seventh
200
addition
••••'•
Carr and McClure to A M Dampen,
block 14. Carr & McClure's addi
1,200
tion
BJTemplelon to John B
northeast quarter section 0-112-73;
northeast quarter section 22-1I280: southeast quirtor of-northeast
quarter, east half southwest quar
ter of northerst quarter section 28-

250

The Board ol' Pardon*.
In the case of Lehman, the Black Hills
murderer, on hearing before the board of
pardons Friday last, the board made the
following recommendation to the govern
or:
"The board of pardons have under con
sideration the application of John B.
Lehman for commutation of the. death
sentence to life imprisonment.. It timls
tlie application made in due form and
that proper not ire. has been given as pro
vided hv statute.
in Ibis proceeding the
hoard is asked to recommend to the exec
utive that the sentence of the petitioner
bo commuted from death by banging to
imprisonment, for life in the penitentiary,
upou the ground thai the petitioner is
insane and has become so since his trial
and sentence. Allidavits of experts arc
before us lending to support liotli the af
firmative and negative of sin h proposi
tion, hut we do n o t regard this question
as a proper subject of inquiry for this
board. It is not within the theory or
spirit of the law that insane persons
should be punished either by hanging or
imprisonment in the penitentiary, but
that they should be more suitably cared
for in the hospital for the insane. And so
the statute sec. 74S4 et seq., cotnpJed
laws, provides that if after judgment of
death there is good reason to believe that
the defendant has become insane, a jury
should be summoned to inquire into his
supposed insanity and make a certificate
of their finding upon the question of in
sanity to this, and that no insane person
shall be. punished as though he were sane,
and no sane person shall go unpunished
as though he was insane.
"The question of petitioner's insanity
should be tried before and determined by
a jury as provided by statute.
"This board, thirefore. does not recom
mend the commutation asked for by the
petitioner."'
In the ease from Meade county, that of
Ira .1. Jackson charged with manslaugh
ter, the hoard recommended a pardon be
granted.
Owing to defects in papers the other
cases were continued until such defects
are corrected and the board meets again.
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Itev. SHll'ord'N Ordination.
The Onargo, 111., Leader, of recent date,
contains ail account of the installation of
Rev. Geo. 15. SalTord. who was formerly
of this city, from which the following ex
cerpts are made:
"The Presbyterian church was crowded
Monday evening, on which occasion Rev.
Geo. B. Salford was ordained in accord
ance with the ordinances of I'resbyteriamsm and installed as pastor of the
Onargo church,, whose pulpit he -u ac
ceptably tilled for the past live months.
It was a representative gat tiering, mem
bers of nearly all the other denominations
and many whose names appear on no
church roll being present. Rev. Robert
Coimver, of Lexington, tilled the position
of moderator, and Rev. J . W. Millar, of
Onargo. that of clerk. Rev. Charles II.
Little, of Danville, delivered a short but
eloquent and forcible sermon appropriate
to the occasion, at the close of which Mr,
SaiTord was presented and assented to the
constitutional questions propounded by
the moderator, who also delivered the
charge to the young pastor, the laying on
of hands by the presbytery and tbo invo
cation by Rev. l)r. I'ugli, of ['litlo. com
pleting the ordination ceremony. I'rayer
was offered by different members of the
presbytery, who then personally welcom
ed Itev. Safford as a regularly ordained
minister of the Presbyterian church. Rev.
J . \V. West, of Gilmaii. followed ill a short
address lo the members of Mr. Safford's
congregation in which lie earnestly be
sought them to encourage, and sustain
hiin in his work by every means in their
power, an admonition that appeared to be
unnecessary in viewof the eagerness with
which each memliet welcomed.him to the.
pastorale. The ceremonies were inter
esting and impressive throughout, and
few young ministers ever took upou
themselves the obligations and responsi
bilities of the sacred oiliee. under auspices
more favorable and encouraging.

IN WAR.

HIRIII DITCH

(h« Strategic Valu* of a Connecticut City
In the Defense of New York.
Navy officers who have studied the
region have often and urgently pressed
upon their department the importance of
developing the station at New London
and making it efficient. One must ad
mire their energy and faithfulness in
continuing to lay before their superiors
the vital importance of strengthening
this strategic base in the outer defense
of New York in the face of long con
tinued pigeonholing of reports. That
their anxiety is not unfounded becomes
plain when we consider that Great
Britain has a jiowerfnl station at Hali
fax, from which, if so disposed, she
could hurl her thunderbolts of maritime
war upon this unprotected spot at very
short notice, precisely as she could
strike our South Atlantic coast from the
Bahamas. She may never even wish to
do either thing, but isn't, it rather fool
ish to remain unprepared for the blow
when we have ample resources for es
tablishing a guard against it?
The amount of trade that passes
through Long Island sound coastwise is
hardly conceived of by the majority of
citizens. It amounts to a great many
million dollars' worth a year, and ail
this trade could bo paralyzed by a quick
stroke from a foreign navy. In 1880 the
entire munitions of war manufactured
in the United States amounted to $11,000,000. Of this total, $U,000,000 worth
was manufactured in Connecticut alone.
A foreign fleet in the sotmd, therefore,
would be able to deprive us of our main
source of munitions without even at
tempting to attack New York.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd*
cures Diarrhoea mid Wind Colic. Castoria relieve."
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tin; food, regulates tl*^L.(^mach
and bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cos*
toria is the Children's Panacea—t'.ic Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.

Castoria.

•*Cftstorift Is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."*
DlL G. C. 0 *QTK>D,

" Ca«tor!a isso well adapted tochildren thut
T rvo::;::;. :i<i it ussupcriortoauy prescriptioL
kiiou a iv me."
IT. A. Aliens*, H. D. t
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lowcli. Maui.
" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I a m acquainted. I hope the dr.y i.> t ot
fur distant when mothers will consider the n-;;l
Interest of their children, and use CoRtori.i in
stead of the various quack nostrums nhjeh ore
des roying tht'ir loved ones, b j forcingo)»ju:n,
mo phine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
age its down th«'ir throats, thereby sending
tbein to premature graves.'*

" Our physicians in the children 's depart
in«*jit h..v« sjKjU'-n highly of their experi
eneo in U:eir outside practice with Castoria.
tiuxi a!»bot:?h we only hare aroon& our
medieul supplies what is known as regtiu.
products, yet we are free*to confess that t h t
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
luvor U|*>n it."

ISLAND.

EnterprUIng Young Mans Tm« k Co. !nstrn*ted
•od fturtad mt». I workod »te*dilj and made moo*? featcc
than I axpected to.! became ftble to bay an island andbnildf
a small inmmtir hotel. If I don't «ncreed at that, 1 will go
at the batfneM in which I nude my money.
1 rue«i: Co.: Shall we innmct and ftart yon. reader?
. If we do, and If yoo work indntrioiisly. yon will |ti dne
tlm« beablotohtiTRaMnnd and bnild a hotel, ifyoa wish
to. Money can be earned at onr new line of work rap*
] idly and honorably, bv tltoeo of eithor fex. roung or old
, and In their own Inraliti?*, wherever thny fire. Any one
; ran do the work K«*y to learn. W o farnmii e»«rythin«» No
| risk. \on candeToiornnrtpnr* moment*,orallyonrtiine
' «•» thetorrQr
work. T h i n entirely new lead bring* wonderful aae*
• IT-*
? *«fker. lJ*s>unor»art» eirni:iufromSC.» to
; ».»0 p*r w#ek and nnwartf*. and more aftora littleexpej
We rftn furnish yoo theetnplorni^nt—wetenchyon
I r It rn. Thi»i« an ac* of marrelor.a thins*, and here in
: another rxr«*at. u«Hfal, wealth-pivin^wontlor. Great paint
} will rnward every indnntrious workor. \\ h^revor ynn are
! and whatever run are doing, yon want tn know about tbii
! W'.uderfnl work it ««n?e. Delay m**an« much money lost to
I y>m No «?>*<•« 11to e^nlnin
here, but if voo will wr;to to oa
* *>!nfn ,n T'»n FfSKi:. AiJ'iresn.
j r«UL»fc <:<».» J5«»x 400, Ausrtiita, Mala*'

UNITED HOSPITAL AN » DISPEXBART,
bieathe. But this is not all. An enemy
P:I. J. r. KINCTTFT.OR,
Boston, M«u&in the sound could cut at. New London
A Harvard student fold me an amus
Conway, Aru.
AlJ.n^ t* .term.
and again at New Haven, the chief lines
ing story about himself the other day.
of land communication and railroad
The Centaur Coirytr -37% T7 Mnrrcy Street, Now York City.
It seems that recei.tly his mother had a
transportation between New England
young lady guest at their home ori the
and New York.
Back Bay. and win n he came from col
If of the loss
which
would
thus be
"SH w
hich w
o u l d trills
lege in the afternoon he was introduced
c.'iiiscd a s m a l l p e r c e n t aire W'-nj n o w In
toher. At dinner also she sat opposite
b._* promj>t l y a p p l i e d t o h u i M i u g u p N e w j
Tile 4.rent NorllnvcM.
him.,-it the table. He paid little atten
York s o u t e r line of d e f e n s e , w i t h .i
I'll.' states of Montana anil Washincton
tion to the fair visitor, as his mind was
s t r o n g n a v y y a r d a t N e w L o n d o n a s irn ; sire very fully described in two folders isengrossed with a problem in his lessons.
bane, t h e w h o l e cost w o u l d be d e f r a y e d ; sued by the Northern I'aeilic railroad, eniKir«t iMii'Umtion
I-V)
When Baby was rick, we give her CflRtorio.
However, his brothers were as assiduous
ill a t e w y e a r s witlioul. iiicoiivenience to ! titled "Colden Montana" and "Fruitful
INirfliu*«-rV Node** o i | « , \ i i l m t l o n o r
us possible in entertaining her. As it liny
When
was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Time.
o n e . In t i m e of a c t i o n , w h i l e our j Washington." The folders contain ijood [
happened, the latter had engagements
When she lieeanie Miis, she elunjf to Castoria.
State <»f South I 'akotil. C'oilhty OF HIIL ' IH '*. - J>l i a t t l o s h i p s a n d cruiser.-,- p a t r o l l e d tht: i c o u n t y maps of the states named, and in
out that evening, and. ar Mrs. A. had
To Snrnh M. K.'ini!.
Wlii.ii she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
You art* lierrbv notifitul. in MTonlanen with
promised Miss B. to have one of her sons R a c e o r e n ^ a - e d t h e e n e m y , w i t h sup-1 formation l a referenc. to climate, lands,
the provisioi.* of th»» statist** irt MR'h r.iso nr»h*
port, f r o m t he f o r t s , o u r m o n i t o r s , eim-rtf. j resources, a n d o t h e r objects of interest
take her to the theater, it fell to the lot
:iiul provided, thnton
cJay ot November.
lN*i<. a t H regular *aln of land*, upon which
of my friend George, tlie Harvard man. 1111; f r o m N e w L o n d o n , w o u l d l u r k Kale lo capitalists, business men or settlers.
tJixe* wore due, in ami for Hughe** i.'ouritv nt
ly behind Fisher's island, prepared to
Holders of second class tickets to north
He accepted t,he situation gracefully,
Ptorn? Uu* county n*ut th<*r« «>t the following
assist; lor there again, on the north face, I'acitic const points, via Northern Pacltic
dc'^rrlbed property* was* sold for taxes:
and in due time the young couple set oil
The ea*t imif of tho northeast <ju«rtor of sec
nature favors us with the .sheltered wa railroad, are allowed the privilege of slop- Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
for the theatre. Arriving, George left
tion 'J7. township III. rmitfe 7.S, rontainititr
ters ot Ifay harbor and West harbor. In pint; over at Snokane, Washington, and
eighty [tjOJ acre- more or less, sold for tnxennf
his companion at one side of the lobby
1SRS.
while he stepped up to the box office and case of injury, vessels could quickly run points west thereof, for the purpose of exThat Raid prnporty was purehu>ed bv A S
into New London, ami repair at the navy
purchased the tickets; then, turning
Guthrie of Pierie, flushes county. ^ I).
aminiiitr all sections of this macniticent
yard. Thus, while the surroundings mid
SWAYNE
And. whe»*eufl. two years haye'explrod silica
about, he looked toward the place where
state before locatlnc. Northern Pud lie
the date of purrhn-e of said tract, and the
topography are not. the same as those of
OINTMENT
he had parted from the young lady, anil
property aforementioned has not been redeem
through express trains carry free colonist
ABSOLUTBLT
CURBS.
the entrance to the Mediterranean, we
flYMPTOMa-MoUtarct litem Itektaf —A
ed.
was surprised to see half a dozen there,
•ttactifi MMtttiltkit «*mbyMr«tckTi|. Ir
You are also notitied. that according to the
should still have what, might well be sleeping cars from St. Paul, and Pullman
>ll««Mta mtfiM tiB*n nra u4
and—ye gods! is it possible?—he could
tourist sleepers from Chicaeo (via Wis
said Htatute the right of redemption in and to
called
"an
American
Gibraltar,"
quite
the
snid described tract of land will expire withnot tell which was his precious charge!
UnIIM,
Sotdbydracctsuerbj
n nixty Uavs of the completed service of this
as invulnerable as the stronghold at the consin Central Line; lo Montana and Pa
BILL for WEU. P rvparcd by OK.SWATKB A Son, PhlUdtlpbli.
Here was a dilemma.
cific
coast
points
daily.
notice, and thai the snbferiber hereto will he
pillars of Hercules, and much greater in
entitled to it deed to ««uid tract after the proper
George said be immediately decided
California tourists, and travelers to
range.
service atid return of caid notice, ami expira
YIM Btapl* ftppMUMB «r
that, rather than risk speaking to the
tion of the time required by law.
Boston can be <-quipi>ed effectually to Montana and the north Pacific coast, can
Dated at Pierre. 2*. D.. till* Hth day of Deretn
wrong person, he would stand still till
(WAYNE
defend herself; and Newport also, if purchase round trip excursion tickets at
ber t 18UI.
A. S. "TIUTHITIK.
the young lady spoke to him. So he
rams
which
amount
to
but
little
more
,
OINTMENT
[First publication Nov. 5.]
gazed at his tickets for what seemed to fortified, is in a position to ward off an than the one way fare. Choice of routes
•jwHbovk
u;
inmrnalr
enemy. But neither of these, by so do
AomkIMM, #«VM totMortgage Kale.
him an age, but was probably oniv a
m ur,
itch, all ing, can help to defend New York. New is allowed on these tickets, which are
Whereas. Default has been inade in tho pay
ML yfltroptieM on tb« CM *,••HI
minute, when Miss B. came up and said,
ment of tbe principal and interest on the "louuv
cooil for three or six months, according to
amna IMI. AC.. lMTilX
secured by a mortgage dated tho 21th day of
"I fear you did not recognize me." "Oh, London, on the other hand, if her nat destination, and permit of stop-overs.
*ki» «to*r, whit* btallh^
iv cm.
Db.
>
drugltu,
or
wat
by
mall
for
50
CM. Addr*M
A
ural
advantages
are
utilized,
can
repel
July,
A. D. IKStf. executed by Harry Krne«t
yes—yes—'" stammered George, equivo
druggist tor lu of the County of liuvhci* andTerritorv of Da
s k SON, Philadelphia, P*. Art jour dru,
The elegant equipment of the Northern
any attack on New York from the east,
v 'ccating—"yes. I did; I thought they had
kota now Stnte of South Dakota to
and thereby relieve the metrojioliM from Pacilie railroad; the dining car service;
I'onHld. tiustce. of th<j County of Hugh«>« Ter
not given lue the seats I asked for, and
ritory 0I4 Dakota now State of south Da
dread in that quarter. It ie well, it is the through first-class sleeping cars from
was considering what was best to do in
kota. and which mortgage was recorded iu
indispensable, to protect New York from Chicago (via both Wisconsin Central Line
the office ot the register of deed* of the County
the matter."—Boston Herald.
of Hughes. Territory nf Da^nt t now the State
assault by way of the Narrows. But and C. M. «fc St. P. lty.) to Pacific coast
of South Dakota, in book 40 of mortgage*, o n
what will it avail to bar that small front, points, and the most magnificent scenery
A Story Troiii tli<* Aiiicrlf.an Indian*.
page f-5. on the $>th day of July, Itatf, at four
thirty o'clock p. m.. and
of
seven
states,
are
am:ing
the
advant
door
if
the
broad
rear
entrance
through
Many years ago a boy found a beauti
Whcreuo. No action or nroceeilln^ at law or
ful snake, so an Indian legend rims. He the sound be left undefended?—G. P. ages and attractions olTeied to travelers
otherwise hav ? twen instituted t»» r cover the
by
this
line.
Lathrop
in
Harper's
Weekly.
debt
secured by said mortgage or anv part
kept it in a bowl of water and took no
• thereo|.
The "Wonderland" book issued by the
' REPt^
tice that small feathers dropped into the
! Wbereas. It w«a stipulatetl in said i;io»iL r ni»e
A C'huiico for a F o r t u n e .
FOR SALE
Northern Pacific railroad describes the
that if default would be made in the pavnicnt
receptacle became living beings. He
1 of any portion of the principal or interest
There survive in t.hi.s city a few hand country between the great lakes and Pa
experimented and discovered that what
' promptly at the time the >ame should become
due. or it' deiatilt bo made iti the pMvmetit ol
ever he put into the water became alive. cork cutters who still contrive to make a cific ocean, with maps and illustrations.
the taxeb .t^ehsed o r to be ussessed on *uid
For any of the above publications and
He rubbed some of this snake water on sort of living in competition with the
prem'ses, before the same become delinquent,
M
A
D
E
B
Y
then the whole sum, both principal nnd interest
his eyes and found that he could set; cork cutting machines and the peasants rates, time tables, write to any general or
at once became d u e ;
of
Catalonia.
One
of
these
men
hangs
district
passenger
anent.
or
(.'has.
S.
Fee,
things that were actually hidden in the
Whereas. On the Uth day of April, ISK7 said
ground. Concluding that he would out a curious sign in an e;i*t side street- <i. P. A T. A.. N. P. 1{. 1J„ St. Paul. Minn.
mortgage, with the note seiured therebv,was
: v NTt;VV J HAVEN, CONN,. U.S.A.
It
is
a
glass
case
containing
the
model
of
;
duly
unsigned by the said mortgagee to A
B
make the liquid more powerful by put
• Mors*, trtiftce f<»r Lucy M. Morss, of the State
The 1'' IU:K P KKSS together with l'rank j
ting more snakes into it, he hung up a a house all of cork. It is possibly the
t
of
New
Vork,
which
assignment
was
du!v
re
1
corded in the office of the register of dced« of
number of serpents so that their oil house that Jack built, for there are bits Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper will be
t h e said County of hutch-?* on the |;i:h dav of
best thltjjj of tho kind we havu
dropped into the water. By putting of cork to simulate bags of grain. Tin sent to any address one year for -*4. or j J*."The
April. KSST, in lK»ck
of mortgages on oaue
i'.
hulependent.
factory
is
a
shed
in
the
rear
of
an
ordi
the
monthly
edition
of
the
Newspaper
for
j
Wis:
and
some of the solution thus obtained into
Whereas. Default has been made m the pay
nary
dwelling
house.
Here,
with
the
The
clubbing
rates
with
Judge
$1.75.
his mouth he could bieathe fire, and by
ment of t h e taxes assessed on -aid real prop
erty as agreed by t h e said mortgagor in 4ai<l
placing some of it in his eves he could aid of some simple machinery, the cork the best humorous illustrated paper in |
mortgage: and
cutter manages to eke oijt an existence. the world, are £.V. .ludge's library, a
see in the dark.
Whereas, The whole amount of thoprfncipui
His
chief
grievances
are
the
competition
monthly,
for
Call
and
exaiu
ne
;
and
interest has become due by reason of -uch
At will lie could transform himself
of
machinerv
and
; default, and
lie
problem
of
dispos
copies.
j
into a serpent, could become invisible
j
Whereas.
The amount claimed to bedueupou
said mortgage, nt the date «>f this notice, is the
and could travel at an incredible rate of ing of the waste.
I sum of Seven Hundred and Mnety->ne dollars
Liglit
as
cork
is,
tons
of
clippings
ac
;
Children
Cry
for
Pitcher's
Castoria.
speed. An arrow dipped into the liquid
i ($7<Ji)and ttt't>-six (5t>) cents <$701..• Onowit: $tW)o
and shot at any living being, even if it cumulate, and although various usesi
I principal and $'.U.rtti interest, and one hundred
have
been
discovered
for
this
refuse,
it
j [100] dollars attorney's fees ^tipMlatcd for in"
did not hit its object, would neverthe
Children
Cry
for
Pitcher's
Castoria.
1
said mortgage.
less kill it. A feather dipped into this brings little or nothing when sold, and
Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given that
constantly
accumulates
to
the
embar
bv virtue of t h e power of sale contained in
snake water and pointed at any game
said mortgage, and duly recorded as aforesaid,
rassment
of
the
corkcutter.
There
is
a
would immediately start for the 1alter
and iu pursuance of the statutes iu such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
and slay it. This • boy became in this comfortable little fortune for the man
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premise*
who
shall
devise
some
really
profitable
manner a great wizard.—Washington
therein described, a t public auction by li. C
use for cork clippings.—New York Sun.
star
AMi. sheriff of Hughe* county. South I) kota.
Tin. HrlHtiitit St iidetil '* l>il*mnia.
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S Great Christmas Stories

T h e A u i u t e u r A<tr<-»«.

How Tlicy (Jul Alone-

We had rather throw aside this pen
forever than to write a word to discour
age any woman who is conscientiously
striving to earn a position on the stage:
but there are other women—some in the
profession, > some in the autlience—to
whom it is grossly unfair to put forth an
inexperienced amateur as a star. Con
sider, ladies and gentlemen, what a poor,
miserable art that of acting would be il
anybody could acquire i t in a few les
sons, in a year or so, from a private box
across the footlights fo the center of the
stage. It takes a longer time to learn to
be a carpenter or to play a piano, to be
a dressmaker or to paint a picture, to be
.a typewriter or to out hair properly,
than amateurs who are now willing to

bestow upon the art which includes, em
ploys and dignifies all other arts from
statuesque posing to wig wearing. If
acting could be tanght in a day it wonld
not be so well paid nor so highly esteem
ed, and good acting wonld not be so un
common.—Stephen Fiske in Spirit of the
J
Times.

('lilted Kwti H Court.
Sioux Falls Press: Barney Traverse,
the half-breed charged with furnishing
Spotted Crow, the Sioux Indian, with
whiskey to get him drnnk, was found
guilty yesterday afternoon in the United
States district court. He was sentenced
to serve thirty days in the Pierre jail and
pay a line of Moo. The chargu given by
Judge Edgertou in this case was an ex
plicit one, and an able presentation of
the law involved in cases whore provision
is made by congress for the prevention of
sale of intoxicating liquor lo Indians.

Strayed o r Stolen.
One small red heifer, three year old,
with white spots, one horn slightly
crooked at tip, and no brand. Owner can
bo found by addressing "S", F RRE P JIESS
office, or calling personally.

•

"German
Syrup"

—

School books at Kemp's bookstore- vv

A Nantucket, woman tells of the an
noyance to which the Mitchell household
was subjected, after its daughter, Maria
" I have been a great
Mitchell, liecame famous, at the hands
sufferer from Asth
of two importunate tourists. Its privacy Asthma.
ma and severe Colds
was so persistently and unwarrantably
invaded that, its members felt occasion every Winter, and last Fall my
ally that politeness ceased to be a virtue. friends as well as myself
_
thought
o
One persistent woman, who got herself J liecause of my feeble condition, and
admitted on aslfabby pretext, so wearied j great distress from constant cougha sister of Miss Mitchell, into whose j ing, and inability to raise any of the
h a m l s slit: fell, that when the woman > accumulated matter from my lungs
after a series of searching questions j that nly tjnle was dose at ha£d
wound ii]) witli, "And what do you do
in this dull town after the tourists art>
gone?" the other replied, with a drawl
natural to her, "Oh, we nut off our conpoun."—Exchange.
Myaterlen of Manufacture*

Cigar Manufacturer—^Yes, sir, it's un
actual fact that cigar boxes are not made
out of cedar at all; they are made out of
paper and colored with cedar extract.
Friend—Weill well! Now won't you
please tell me what cigars are tnade of?
—Good News.
A valuable antiseptic sonp is made by
adding twelve parte of sulphate of cop
per to eighty-eight parts of any good
soap. It will readily heal sores und
scratches and Is devoid of any irritating
action.

j

When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommended me to try thy valuable medicine,
Boschee's German
Gentle,
Syrup. I am con
it saved my
Refreshing fident A Ifnrtct+lio£r-c+
life. Almost inenrsi
the
first
Sleep.
dose gave me great
relief and a gentle re
freshing sleep, such asI had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee—unsolicited—that I
am in excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. S TICKNEY.
Picton, Ontario."
©
M

at the front floor of the court house in the
; County of Hughes and State ot >outh Dakota,
• on t h e luthday of .December, IMH. at ^o'clock
in tbe afternoon of that day. The mortgaged
"A Conlcdcnts Christmas," by Nina Fitch.
j premises a r e situated in the t'ounty ot Hughes.
"Jlmmle Daly 's Christmas," by Edward Harrlgan. , in 1 lie State ef South Dakota, and are d o
! scribed a s follows, to-wit: Lots nine <Uj, ten
"Full Fathom Five," by Tom Hgod.
: {lb), tiftevu [15J and sixteen [W>] of northeast
" What Came of a Surprise," by Fran: Reuter.
! «junrt<*r
Jn e 4 i.'
of
section
six
" The Old Oak's Last Dream," by Hans Andersen
L0) township one hundred and eleven [in")
1 raugu seveuty-eight
and contamicg one
> hundred and sixty
ucreh of <uud us surveyDECEMBER. ! i d by the U.S.. be the same more or less,
And 8 OTU121& COMPLETE STORIES by j Dated at Pierre. South Dakota, this 1st duy "•
the teat writer* in the world.—"The l»est atorter ! of November, A. D. ISid. .
, A. li.MOKSS, trustee for Luiy H Morss.
to U> found iu literature." -IndianajMlis JVVtM.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
» mm- iu IU 4th vol ' is n I
H OltNKH & STKWAJIT,
monthly maguzino of comAttorneys
for Assignee.
?ldte stories by suoh writers Kipling, Kobert
RUDVAKD KIH.IKG.

In " ROMANCE

"ROMANCE,'

,oul* St«vttn»on, Hitler Haggard, ISret
II arte* TIIMIIIK Ilarriv* Maurice Thorn])4?onait i>ojI«», Olive 8chreiner» Am
brose Bh'rrc, und all tho otber great writers of
short stories.
ROMANCE M contains: Stories of Adventure
and LOTO 8«»riea, Tales of War mid Tales of
Peace, Stories of Town Lifeand Storiesof Country
Life, Legend i and Tru« Stories. Mountain Yarns
and Sea Tales, all hating this in totutnoa: that
ther are cleau und vigorous. They have action
and life in them—the kind of stories that have
made the short utorv, especially the American
Short Story, the most notable feature of modern
literature.
IHHI,

* 26 CENTS A NUMBER,

SPECIAL OFFER:

$2.60 A YEAR.4

T*"h#

tk. until «t twtlM

rM4«r« el good fiction, Inclotln, 11.50, w. «IH
Mnd " ROHANCE " lor • y—t, |l>ln| tht «pMlal
Chrlttmu Nuiabor lr*e.
A "Book of Forty StoriM," selected from tlx
beat complete (tories in the world, by the greateri
writer*, postpaid, GO cento.
ROMANCE PUBUSHING COMPANY,

Clinton Hallt A.tor l'lace, New York.
CX.UB OFFER: "(Send order to thisoffice.) A
YEAR 's subscription to this paper and "K OKAXOS "
<Uto Chrii>anas number free) will be given for

(First publication October^.)

Jiuilre ol'morlsssti' • orerlo.ure Siile
Wbcrens, Default hai< occurred in the condi
tions of a iLorttfage continuing a power of vale,
which has been auly recorded, given by Clara
A. Mntlicws, single, mortgagor, to Hiram D.
Upton, mortgagee, dated December 22ud. 1885,
and mortgaging the west bulf of the northeast
quarter and the weft half of tbe southeast
quarter of sectlou twenty-seven [S7| in town
ship one hundred and eleven 1.111] and range
seventy-six f"6] In Rughes county, houth tta
kota, by which default the power of sale has
become operative, and no notion or proceeding
hliving oeen instituted at law to recover the
debt thereby secured, or any part thereof; and
there is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
this date ten and 90-100 dollarsNotice is hereby given, that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale of- said premises at
pnblia auction by the sheriff of said county,
Dec. 18.1891, at ten o'clock a. m„ at tbo front
door of the court house in the city of Pierre, in •
said County of Hughes and State af South Da
kota. to pay said debt, interest, attorney's fee,'
and disbursements allowed by law.
Dated Octobcr 1st, 1891.
HIRAM D. UITON,
C. G- CnuiiCH,
Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
.•
Watertown, S. D.
•)» t

t"

House

Goods, Ammunition,

At the Lockc.
Friday—C .Salmon. Centerville; W I
Sargeant, Huron: Mrs G L Stevens and
children, Rhinelaiider, Wis.
Saturday—W McGrath." J M Sloat.
Madison; W K Thomas, Watertown; F \V
Stowe, St Paul;'Mrs Cox. W H Mornn,
Yankton; J S Hunter. Chicago: George A
Thayer, St Paul: A M Ilowur. Iowa: A if
Lewis. Blunt.
Sunday—l!eo E MeGuire, St Paul.
Monday—Mr and Mrs R P Humphry,
C E DeLand, John W Smith; John Con
nors, John l''leniing. Martin Redmond.
Huron.
Tuesday—J I limit?.. A Lewis, John
Green. Blunt; H E Wood is, Aberdeen: J
Cut off a city's supply of air and what
F Norton, M Bridge, Sioux Falls; M Al would it matter whether that city sur
ger. New York: Francis C Holly, Bis rendered or not? Shut off from New
marck: John Mayer. Miller: G C Moody, York in war time nine elevenths of the
Dead wood: J W Laughlin. T R Cooper. material it needed for war and it wonld
Huron.
be as helpless as a city without air to

11,200

Frank C McClelland to Eva M Scott
lot 17, block 121, Wells Second ad
dition
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